
Instant Pot Lemon Garlic Butter Chicken Thighs
yield: 4  CHICKEN THIGHS prep time: 10 MINS  cook time: 25 MINS  total time: 35 MINS
 

Lemon Garlic Butter Chicken Thighs are made in the Instant Pot or
pressure cooker with a few simple ingredients! The recipe is low carb and
packed with flavor.

INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS

NOTES

*Cook time may vary slightly, based on the size of your chicken thighs.

Nutrition Information

4 bone-in skin on chicken thighs
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1 1/2 tablespoons butter
1 cup chicken stock or bone broth
juice of 1 lemon
6 whole garlic cloves

1. Season the chicken thighs with salt and pepper.
2. Set the Instant Pot or pressure cooker to sauté mode. Add

butter to the pot. Once butter is melted, add the chicken thighs
skin side down. Cook for 3 to 4 minutes on each side until skin is
golden brown. Remove chicken thighs from pot and set aside.

3. Add stock and lemon juice to the pot. Hit the cancel button on
the pot. Add the chicken thighs back to the pot. Add the whole garlic cloves. Lock the lid and
turn the valve to seal. Cook at manual pressure for 12 minutes, and allow the pot to do a full
natural pressure release (mine takes about 15 minutes to depressurize). Internal temperature
should be at or above 165°F. Serve with a simple side dish and enjoy!

4. Optional: Use an immersion blender to puree garlic cloves once chicken is cooked. Turn pot
to sauté and let mixture reduce. Pour over chicken thighs for additional flavor.



Calories: 204, Fat: 14g, Cholesterol: 69.7mg, Sodium: 311mg, Potassium: 30.5mg,
Carbohydrates: 2.5g, Fiber: 0.2g, Sugar: 0.2g, Protein: 16.4g
*Nutritional information is an estimate. Please consult a doctor or nutritionist for the most accurate
nutritional info.
Course: Main Course  Cuisine: American
Keyword: instant pot, lemon garlic butter chicken thighs
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